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Mr- James Queen, who is attending
the Univcisity of North Carolina, has
;.::ivr-- i :(J the Yuletide season
with his parent.--, Mr. and Mrs. Jon;i
M. ueen.

Reeves Will Again j

Write Sports News;

Reeves will again have sports sec-- 1

tion during basketball season.

In
Fashion Now

QUEER ACCIDENTS i

Discussing the odd w ...
a man was hanged by a ii;

tor w:-- wrecked by a
tossed a toreador's
man's heart and a bow'
set fire to a house. l;,.a,
story in the American U

sue of December ,'io.i
which comes with the Bar.
day American. On salv'l
vorite newsdealer or new- -

MliS. RL'FUS L. ALLEN TO C.1VK

DANCE
An atl'air of the holidays tnat is

beinr anticipated witn
by the younir college set :' t1 e li

is the dance ti be given by M rs. 1!.

at her home on the ev-- p: ot
the The rcca-- i
have four honor gue.-i-- : Mis- - ba..
Lane, of Rochester, X Y., Miss He.-te- r

Ann. Withers, Miss I'atsy Hill and
Miss Nan Hardin.

M.-- . ami Mrs. Leon Killian wi!.
with a family dinner party

on Christmas Dav. Thev "ill have
with tin-r- Mrs. I. .VI. Kiiiiim, Mlsa
Nancv Killian, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Swift, ami children. Mi-- .- Haseltine
Swift. ISiii Swift, an Jimrnie Swift
M s. Awa Orr Minjrus, ..f Spartan-burj- r,

a iii I Mr ami Me-- . Mark Killian,
of Ash ville. That same evening Mr.
ami Mrs. Swift am! chihiien will at-

tend a faaiily tfatherirjr of the Swift
family a-

- the home i Mi', ami Mrs.
Muss Saile- in Asheville.

W. Thos. Reeves, local) sport writer
Mi.-.- Hazel Massie, who is a stu-

dent at Mars Hill College, has ar-
rived to spend the holidays with her
paients, Mr, and Mrs- James Massie.

Mrs. Hugh A. Love will have as her
KUes-ts- over Christmas her daughter.
Miss Henrietta Love, of Raleigh, and

and secretary-treasure- r ot the Hay-
wood County Athletic Association, will
again have a sport column in this
paper during the present basketball
season.

Mr. Reeves will Pe in contact with
T... rh.i.tw,. m.itif w: in- - ue- -

Just a few more days left now
in which to rini?h up your Christ-
mas shopping list and. if you are
like most of us, there are still
problems left to solve.

l in nil the deco.-ation- and ap
n lintmeiit.-'- . of the affair. Punch and.

cakes and randies will be

ml thi'o'.ii.-'h'iii- the evening from

. aches of the various county teams
and give fans news of the games of
these teams. At the end of the bas-
ketball season, as usual, Mr. Reeves

will select an ty team in the
boys and girls division.

M r James
el Hill s

J.
turned t ; V

Atkins motored to Chap-i- r

the week and MrSj.
soph Jackson Atkins
ynesville. They are at

an atti actively arranged table.
A momr th;.-- r who have been in

HOUSEHOLD ARTI
Timely topics of pavticu!

to women, in addition to
make household tasks easit
Lee Swann and Mrs. Chfi.
eriek, distinguished auth
home economics. One of ma
features in the American
big magazine that comes
BALTIMORE SUNDAY
CAN- Buy your copy fro:
vorite newsboy or newsde;

viu-- t- the dance are, besides the
honor triiests: Miss Alice Stringfield.their home.. Branner Crest, for the

Christmas holidays. Mr. Ben Atkin.'
visiting friends :ti Columbus, Ga.

her son, Mr. Frederick Love, of Rich-nio- n

J. Virginia.

Mi. and Mrs. M. H. Bowles are
leaving Sunday for Irvington, Ga.,
where they will be the guests of rel-
atives until after the Christmas
holidays.

Mr- and Mrs. Stanley Weaver and
theri children, of Weaverville, will
arrive on Monday and Will be with
Mrs. J. L. Williams at her home ou

'Mi-- -, Kliaz.'t-t- Ray, M'iss Martha
Stiinirlield Mis.- - Gladys Dieus, Miss
I. om.se Strinirh'eld, Miss Rosalyn Ray
Mi. Ma.tha Neal, Miss Louisa
Thack-toi- i, Miss Ellen Loui.se Killian,
M:.s liaiihie Way. Miss Martha Mock,

If you a.'e still wondering what
to give that young miss on your
list, why not choose something
along the line of lacy lingerie.
It could be a dance set, a slip
with lacy top and lacy ruffles at
the hem, or one of the newer
gowns that are so charmingly
feminine.

For an older woman, let's give
her something she hesitates to
buy for herself. There are many
beautitiers in creams, lotions or
powders that would do much to
add to her harm but she is too
unselfish to spend much on her
own beautilication. Of course, if
we can't buy the best in these
preparations, let's select some-
thing else bejause cheapness in
such things won't u at a:..

Miss-Tilli- Rotha, Mis.s Jewel Hipps.
ainl Mis.s Edna Garrett, and Sam
Strintfrield, Thomas Strinjrheld, Sam
Bushnell Joseph Jackson Atkins,

naywood street tor Christmas.

Discovery of Newfoundland
Although the Icelandic siges relate

that Lief Ericeon and his crew discov-
ered Newfoundland about 1000 A. D..
the first authentic discovery Is accred-
ited to John Cabot. In H!)7, Cabot,
a Genoese mariner, obtained a charter
from King Henry VII of England to
seek new territory In the New world
which Columbus had discovered five
years earlier. Cabot reached a port
in the -- .New Founde. Land" on the
feast day of St. John, and the name
of St. Johns was given the principal
len-hor-.

When Washington Fad,
As a legally existing

agency as a municipal ci
Washington disappeared in
congress constituted the
Columbia Its successor. '

of Columbia was continued
eminent and corporation in;

the District's organic net n

William Medfird Joe Sloan, Bobbie
Slum. Billie 1'ievost, James Harden
Howell, Jr.. Grady Hardin, Milas

Maicu- - McC.acken, Krnest
ers Jr., David Hyatt. Lachlan

v. Geovi'p Rotha,

I

Mr. William New, who holds a posi-
tion with the United States Coastal
and Geogodetie Survey in Brookville,
Ind., arrived on Saturday and will
spend Christmas week with his par-
ents, Rev and Mis. Albeit New, at

Rectory;

Mis.s Hester Anne Withers had as
her guest during the week two of her
1 lends from Agnes Scott College,
Miss Dorothy Kelley. of Henderson-ville- ,

and Miss Julia Thing, of Asho-ville- ..

They were en route to their
homes for the holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick and
small daughter, Dorothy Jean, of
Greenville, N. C, will be the guests
of the former's parents, Dr. and Mrs
W. i. Kirkpatrick during Christmas
week.

IS I MM

Fo;--th- e housekeeper, there are
loads and loads of useful and
practical gifts that the woman
of average means appreciates so
much like sheets, pillow cases,
towels, table covers and the like,
but let's not confine ourselves
entirely to such gifts because,
while they're practical, the house-
keeper likes something personal
just as much as anyone else.

James tjueen, John Queen, Bob W'a;r-enfd-

John Muiphy, Howard' Hyatt,
am! Dr. William Sloan.

IH'FFET SUITER GIVEN
By MISS XAX HARDIN

Miss Xan Hal din entertained the
members of her club which is com-

posed of a ttroup of the high school
pupils with a buffet supper at tns
home of lie;- cousin, Mrs. Paul Hardin,
on Friday evening. For the occasion
Christmas greens with red lighted
tapers gave the colorful decorative
motif of the season.

The central table in the dining
room was covered in a handsome cloth

The Season's Greetings with
all kind thoughts." and' best

wishes for C hristmas and
The New Year

i centered by a glittering Christmas
j tree. Mrs. Hardin, the mother of the

young hostess, was assisted by Mrs.
I'aul Hardin and Miss Hester Anne
Withers in serving the guests. All

Burgin Brothers

We don't feel that there's much
use to suggest gifts for children
because the shops are over-flowin- g

with gifts for them, but, even
so, we would put in this word
of Warning don't give children
any indiscriminate type of toy
that will only serve to clutter up
the house. Try to select .some-
thing that will serve a useful

.purpose to the child to whom the
gift is made- That's the kind of
gift that is really worthwhile
after all.

-
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At The Depot

3lttat A Smtrrrr Cltriatmaa

03rrrtiujj

jFrnm (The JJrrsmtrl (Of

W. Curtis Russ

Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn

Marion T. Bridges

J. T. Bridgs

"Uncle Abe" In person

C. W. Bailey

Homer Davis

Mrs, Horace Keener and children.
Aaney, Horace and Ellis, left on Sat-
urday for Johnson City, Tenn. wherethey will spend the holidays with
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Kirkpatrick
and daughter, Jane, of Winston-Salem- ,

will be with the former's par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W.L .. Kirkpat-
rick at their home in the Clevewillfor Christmas.

.Mrs. J. Howell Way and Mrs.. JackVVay were Asheville visitors the lastof the week.

PHONE 331

appointments in the prevailing
colors.

Following the serving of the supper
the. guests enjoyed various games.
Those .present were:? Miss Martha
Way, Miss Fmily Siler, Miss Hasel-tin- e

Swift, Miss Corinne Wagenfeld,
and Miss Sarah Welch, and Bill
Swift. Lach Hyatt, Ernest Withers,
Jr., Howard Hyatt, and Thad Chafln.

.".Dr. and Mrs. Sam Stringfield have
with them for the Christmas vaca-
tions their sons, Thomas, who is a
student at the Medical College of
South Carolina, of Charleston, and
Sam, Jr., who .is attending the North

j J mjm Jm rnrn Jm Jj
Mr. John Murphy of Winston

Salem, arrived and will spend the
Christmas holidays with his parents in COeLJ!!i .BEDDING TO BE OB- -Carolina state university,

Airs, vvesley jJickey and young
ocnvcu At WALNUT LODGE
Much interest is being displayed inthe rnMnn ,:,, I,!,'.,.. : T" "vuuinB anniversary oi Mr.and Mrs. Albert C. Walker which willhe nhcprvofl of wni..i. t 4--

the Strmgneld apartments.

.''
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Badgett and

two small sons arrived Saturday from
Knoxville. Tenn., and will spend the
Christmas holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. TV Denton.

Mr Otis Massie, student of the Ken-
tucky Military Instute, of Louisville,

daughter, .Margaret Dickey, of Sweet-
water. Tenn., were the guests during
the past week of Mrs. Dickey's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Lee.

"Mrs.. Willis Smith and small daugh

'""iut. nearClyde. They will keep open house on
Christmas eve from two o'clock in

4--

4--
4--..... -- i.wuuuii mini ten in tne even-

ing. All of their eight children andnmi inn ,...11 . ..
ter, Anna Lee, were the guests during
the week of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Lee.

.eceive witn tnem. 444,44'444'4'444444'4,44'4'4444'44'44'4'4'4'4444..Ky., is spending the holiday vacations
with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. James
Massie.

.urs. cess Lee rage, who is now
making her home in Greensboroj ar-
rived on Friday night and will spend
the Yuletide season with her parents

Mr. Carl Ratcliff and Mr. Ernest
M .Cracken, who are attending the
Western Carolina Teache s College,
are with their parents for the coming
fortnight.

at ine.ir home on the Fairview Koad.
We wish you happiness at

Christmas Mr. James Harden Howell, Jr., ar
lived on Saturday and will spend the
Christmas holidays with his parents,

.";Mrs. Charles E. Ray, Jr.. of Chapel
Hill, arrived on Saturday and will
spend the Christmas holidays in town

Mr. Bill Coble is the guest this week
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Coble.

'.'

Mr- and Mrs. C. B. Russell left

Major and Mrs. Harden Howell.

Miss Helen Sisk returned from
Raleieh on Thursday where she is at
tending St. Mary's this year and is
the guest of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. on for Charleston, S. C,

where they will spend the ChristmasC. X. Sisk.. ... Holidays with Mrs. T. S. Legare.

And throughout the entire

Coming Year

Ray's Flower Shop
Clyde Ray, Jr., Owner

PHONE 89

i,4444H44it,44444444444

Mr Thomas HilL of New York
EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATIONCitv, has arrived to spend Christmas

week with his mother, Mrs. Charles
R. Thomas end his daughters, Miss I wish to thank the friends who so

generouslv me thpir snnnnrf inPatsv and Catherine Hill. En route
the recent Trade Jubilee in Asheville.he.-- ? he stopped in Durham where he

visite l 'lis son Thomas Hill, Jr., who m It j IBOBBIE SLOAN.
is a patient in the Duke Hospital.

4444444'44'44'4'4'4'4'444'4

4--

MERRY CHRISTMAS

dunnlli, " thT-- fr their trade' not only this year, butv3 fJT h3S btL'n in business- - He extends t
;rPe stfj: 1S hI(hristmas seas" and for the year to come. He

hand in store every day to greet you.

salesLhrksHtLnL0therS,jin thi8 eetin nd together wth all of the
'Xwfh M T.yr bUSiness- - Thev bid you welcome always.wX wlf'7 t0y0U' And - Happy, Happy, and Pros- -

IHKIHLV CHIMSTIilAS
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OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Christmas Greetings
May it be jolly for you all
this Christmas Day -- and
won't you remember our best
wishes are with you.

W. I,. HARDIN, JR.
Commission Agent

S. W. Whitten
Tank Wagon Salesman

Standard Oil Co.
Of New Jersey

C. E. RAY'S SONS
Since we cannot have the pleasure and privilege of taking ..

each of you by the hand while expressing Greetings of the Season, 4.
we are using this method of saying that we deeply appreciate the 4
patronage given us during the past year, as well as the years 4
gone by. '.: 4

It is your friendship and loyalty that has made us feel 4"
grateful, and with our hearts overflowing with gratitude, you 4
and your families have our sincere wishes for an 4

. .. 1 .. i
,i

4. Merry IJIirisimas, ana conunura nappiness na prosperity r
4. throughout the New Year. 4

'" '"

Noble W. Garrett-Ma- ry Moody Garrett tt PHONE l--

lvi'"i,'li",I,,l,li,,I'i l.i'H I loMoM-I-lol-l- -l M H-H--H-H till PTTTTTTtTT


